Background {#Sec1}
==========

Marital status has been identified as an important social factor associated with mortality. In current epidemiologic research, being unmarried was observed to be a suboptimal health status in the global population \[[@CR1]\]. In 2017, more than 45% of Americans were unmarried and approximately 35.25 million people were living alone \[[@CR2]\]. In China, the population of unmarried people has also steadily increased; reaching up to 218 million in the end of 2016, of which 129 million were men and 89 million were women \[[@CR3]\]. The growing number of unmarried people has health implications, in light of evidence suggesting that it is associated with an increase in the incidence of various diseases and high mortality.

The beneficial effect of marriage on health is one of the most consistently positive findings in medical sociology and epidemiology \[[@CR4]\]. Marriage offers a direct form of social support \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] and it can reduce the risk of unhealthy behaviors such as poor diet or alcohol use \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. In contrast, being unmarried has been suggested to contribute to less intimate social networks, loneliness and increased levels of stress hormones \[[@CR8]\], which may increase risk from cardiovascular diseases (CVD) \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], cancer \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] or metabolic syndrome \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. While the links between marital status and CVD mortality risk have been widely reported \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\], comparatively less has been observed regarding other conditions including cancer mortality and all-causes more broadly.

What also remains unclear is whether (and to what degree) specific types of non-marital statuses (widowed, divorced/separated or never married) are differentially associated with the aforementioned outcomes. Explicating these links are likely to be important in understanding the mechanisms that might underpin the relationship between marital status and disease risk, particularly as societal trends and attitudes towards marital status change. What is more, few attempts have been made to produce an overall estimate and sufficiently clarified of the sex difference between unmarried status and mortality risks, this is still a matter of debate. Evidence shows that men tend to benefit more from being married than do women with respect to their health \[[@CR20]--[@CR24]\]. A prospective register study of Finnish men and women found that living alone was a predictor of CVD mortality for men, while risk was higher for women who cohabitated \[[@CR25]\]. Thus, it stands to reason that men would experience the greatest health losses in the absence of, or dissolution, of a marriage.

Therefore, we performed a meta-analysis of prospective cohort studies to ascertain the sex difference between marital status and CVD, cancer, all-cause mortality in the general population and to explore the potential effect of age, location, the duration of follow-up and publication years on these outcomes.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This meta-analysis was conducted in accordance with the MOOSE (Meta-analysis Of Observational Studies in Epidemiology) guidelines \[[@CR26]\].

Literature search strategy {#Sec3}
--------------------------

A systematic search was performed in PubMed and EMBASE from their inception (1966 and 1947, respectively) through to April 2018 using the key words "marital status", "married", "unmarried", "widowed", "divorced", "single", "separated", "mortality" and "prospective cohort studies". The detailed search strategies were shown in the [Supplemental Material](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Only papers published in English language were considered. In addition, we also scrutinized the references of all identified reports for other potentially relevant publications and relevant reviews. If the information of the studies were incomplete, we also contacted the author to obtain sufficient data.

Study selection {#Sec4}
---------------

Studies were included in this meta-analysis that met the following inclusion criteria: (1) Being a prospective cohort study; (2) Evaluating the association between marital status and mortality by sex; (3) The included studies had at least two groups pertaining to marital status (e.g married and not married), and the marital status of those non-married was defined by a "no" response to the question, "Have you ever been married?", which included divorced/separated, widowed and never married (4) The outcomes of the studies included at least one of the following: all-cause mortality, cancer mortality, CVD mortality, CHD mortality and/or stroke mortality; (5) Providing information about the multiple-adjusted risk ratio (RR), odds ratio (OR) and hazard ratio (HR) as well as corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) of the association between marital status and mortality in men and women; (6) If more than one article was published that based on the same population, we included only the article that provided results with most recent data and the largest number of participants. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) studies that were matched cohort design; (2) the results of the studies were not adjusted for at least age. Moreover, we also used individual participant data from the US National Health Interview Surveys (1997 to 2009) which linked National Death Index records through December 31, 2011.

Data extraction and risk of bias assessment {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------

Details on study characteristics (first author's last name, publication year, location and ethnicity, study design, duration of follow-up), information regarding the included population (population source, number of participants with the martial status of married and not married, mean age, number of men and women) and the data on the outcomes \[(all-cause mortality, cancer mortality, CVD mortality, CHD mortality, and stroke mortality), ICD code (if available)\] were extracted by two authors (YR J and JF H) from each identified study by using a standardized extraction sheet independently, with disagreements resolved by discussion. We also extracted sex-specific multiple-adjusted measures of relative risk (RR; or equivalents) and 95% confidence intervals.

The quality of each study was estimated according to the NOS (Newcastle-Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale) \[[@CR27]\], which consists of 3 variables of quality as follows: object selection (4 points), comparability (2 points), and exposure and outcome (3 points) and each satisfactory answer received one star. Nine stars represents the best. We considered the studies with a score of ≥6 reflecting high quality, while ≤4 to be of low quality (Supplement Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

For each study, we obtained the sex-specific RR or equivalents for individuals who were not married or subcategories of the unmarried (i.e. divorced/separated, widowed or never married) vs individuals who were married and 95% CIs. We log transformed these RRs or equivalents and computed women-to-men ratio of RRs (RRR) and 95% CIs to compare the sexes directly. These RRRs were calculated for studies with multiple-adjusted estimates \[[@CR28]\]. We subsequently pooled the differences across studies using random-effects meta-analysis weighted by the inverse of the variances of the log RRRs, and then back transformed the data to obtain the pooled women-to-men ratio of the RR (RRR). In addition, for the individual participant data from the NHIS (1997 to 2009) linked mortality data, we also assessed the RRs, women-to-men ratio of RRs (RRR) and 95% CIs used the same method. We also pooled relative risks for men and women separately. For one study, which reported separate hazard ratios for men and women in different divorced/separated, widowed and single groups, we first used inverse variance weighted random-effects meta-analysis to generate a summary hazard ratio of not married or the subsets of unmarried for men and for women. In addition, only one or two of three types of marital status category (i.e. divorced/separated, widowed or never married), could not be combined as the estimates of not married. Heterogeneity between studies was evaluated by using the Q test and I^2^ statistic. The level of significance for the Q test was defined as *P* \< 0.10. I^2^ statistic was used to estimate the percentage of variability between studies due to between-study heterogeneity. I^2^ values ≤50 and \> 50% indicated no and significant heterogeneity respectively \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

Sensitivity analyses were performed by location (Asian, European, American and others), mean age groups (\< 60 vs ≥60 years), follow-up duration (\< 10 vs ≥10 years) and publication years (pre-2000, 2001--2010, post-2010) and by sex. Random-effects meta-regression analyses were used to assess whether the differences in the mean baseline age and mean follow-up duration contributed to heterogeneity among the studies. We used the Egger's test, Begg's test and funnel plots (of the natural log of the RRR against its standard error) to examine publication bias for all primary analyses, and trim and fill analysis to adjust the RRRs for the presence of publication bias when more than 5 articles were included \[[@CR31]\]. All analyses were performed using Stata version 12.0. Two-sided *P* value smaller than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Study characteristics {#Sec8}
---------------------

The flowchart of the process of study selection is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Overall, 21 studies \[[@CR20]--[@CR22], [@CR32]--[@CR48]\] (20 studies were retained for inclusion and one additional study was provided with individual participant data) comprising 7,881,040 individuals were analyzed. The number of participants ranged from 3, 386 to 6,500,000 among the studies, which were performed in 15 countries (9 studies from Europe, 6 from Asia, and 6 from America). Moreover, 20 studies reported data on all-cause mortality (7,846,939 participants, 1,887,151 deaths), 6 studies on cancer mortality (7,081,927 participants, 165,826 deaths), 7 studies on CVD mortality (7,095,655 participants, 128,961 deaths), 5 studies on CHD mortality (288,719 participants, 15,140 deaths), and 5 studies on stroke mortality (583, 148 participants, 49,393 deaths). Individuals included in these studies were aged between 42.1 and 72.9 years old at baseline and the duration of study follow-up ranged from 5 to 29 years. The main characteristics of the included studies are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 1Flowchart for study selection for the meta-analysisTable 1Characteristics of studies included in the meta-analysisAuthorStudy locationStudy nameNo. of participantsNo. of deathMean AgeReferenceUnmarried status categoryOutcomesMean/medium follow up (years)Maximum adjustment availableVa et al, 2011 \[[@CR32]\]ChinaShanghai Women's Health Study; Shanghai Men's Health Study127,0044,11653.8MarriedNot marriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortalityCancer mortalityCVD mortalityCHD mortalityStroke mortalityNAAge, income, education, occupation, BMI, WHR, physical activity, smoking, alcohol drinking, ginseng use, HRT, menopause, women only, total energy intake, vegetable and fruit intake, and red meat intake, hypertension, diabetes, baseline CVD, and all other chronic diseaseFrisch et al, 2013 \[[@CR33]\]DenmarkCivil Registration System6,500,0001,709,850NAMarriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortalityCancer mortalityCVD mortality29Age, municipality, population density, educational level, and relative income two years before the actual yearMolloy et al, 2009 \[[@CR35]\]ScotlandScottish Health Survey13,88089252.3MarriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortalityCVD mortality7.1AgeDupre et al, 2009 \[[@CR36]\]USAHealth and Retirement Study8,7151,53155.9MarriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortality9.4Age, ethnicity, region, household size, children, education, occupational status, occupational tenure, wealth, health insurance coverage, smoking, alcohol consumption, physical exercise, BMI, preventive health care, hypertension, diabetes, cancer, lung disease, heart disease, stroke, any ADL limitations, depressive symptomsScafato et al, 2006 \[[@CR37]\]ItalianItalian Longitudinal Study on Aging4,5141,97772.6MarriedNot marriedAll-cause mortality5.8Age, SBP, DBP, glucose, cholesterol, HDL-CH, BMI, education, procreation, smoking habit, alcohol use, ADLs, IADLs, depression and cognitive impairmentStimpson et al, 2008 \[[@CR38]\]MexicoEpidemiologic Studies of the Elderly, 1993--2000 (Hispanic EPESE)3,38644165MarriedWidowedAll-cause mortality7Age, education, US nativity, financial strain, social support, health behaviors, medical conditions, disability, alcohol consumption, smoking, BMI, chronic conditions, lower body mobility, and depressive symptomsIkeda et al, 2007 \[[@CR39]\]JapanJapan Collaborative Cohort Study94,0628,36556.8MarriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortalityCancer mortalityCVD mortalityCHD mortalityStroke mortality9.9Age, BMI, smoking status, alcohol intake, education, minutes of walking, hours of doing sports, employment status, stress, having children, history of hypertension, and history of diabetesEaker et al, 2007 \[[@CR20]\]USAThe Framingham Offspring Study3,682NA48.5MarriedNot marriedAll-cause mortality3Age, SBP, BMI, smoking, diabetes, total/high-density cholesterolJaffe et al, 2005 \[[@CR41]\]IsraelIsrael Longitudinal Mortality Study131,1562,733462.2MarriedNot marriedAll-cause mortality9.5Age, Individual income, race, smoking, alcohol consumption, body mass index, and perceived health statusNilsson et al, 2005 \[[@CR42]\]SwedenThe Malmo Preventive Project33,3467,11545.5Married/cohabitingNot marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortality9.5Age and social classHurt et al, 2003 \[[@CR43]\]BangladeshCentre for Health and Population Research (ICDDR)29,6061,23346.5MarriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortality16Age, time, parity, own education, wife\'s education, religion, male occupation; area of residence, percentage of children survivingStrand et al, 2004 \[[@CR44]\]NorwayNA44,6846,50642.1MarriedNot marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedCHD mortality26Age, smoking, physical activity, BMI, diastolic blood pressure, systolic blood pressure, cholesterolMalyutina et al, 2004 \[[@CR45]\]the Soviet UnionNovosibirsk MONICA Project11,4041,602NAMarriedNot marriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortalityCVD mortalityCHD mortalityStroke mortality15.2Age, smoking, total cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, frequency of drinking, and BMI; total cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, frequency of drinking, BMI, educationNagata et al, 2003 \[[@CR46]\]JapanNA3,50567870.9MarriedNever marriedWidowedAll-cause mortality7Age, number of children, years of education, smoking status, occupation (administrative/professional and the others), and alcohol intakeJohnson et al, 2000 \[[@CR47]\]USAThe National Longitudinal Mortality Study281,4601,536458.3MarriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortality11Age, Income, education, labor force statusIwasaki et al, 2002 \[[@CR48]\]JapanThe Komo-Ise Study11,565490NAMarriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortalityCancer mortalityCHD mortalityStroke mortality7Age, area, occupation, educational background, smoking habit, alcohol consumption, BMI, chronic disease for men and these variables except for alcohol consumption for womenBreeze et al, 1999 \[[@CR21]\]UKThe Longitudinal Study93,93163,40563.7Married/cohabitingNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortality10Age, social class, tenure and car availabilityFuhrer et al, 1999 \[[@CR22]\]FrancePersonness AgéesQuid (PAQUID) study3,77784973.2MarriedNot marriedAll-cause mortality5Age, education, IADL, cognitive function, hospitalization in preceding year, smoking habits, alcohol consumptionSmith et al, 1997 \[[@CR40]\]USANA10,1832,63350.2MarriedNot marriedAll-cause mortalityCancer mortalityCVD mortality14Age, race, alcohol consumption, serum cholesterol, hypertension status, BMI, baseline health, education, smoking status, physical exercise, household-level povertyNilsson et al, 1998 \[[@CR34]\]SwedenThe Swedish Annual Level-of-Living Survey (SALLS)39,0554,89748.1Married/cohabitingNever marriedAll-cause mortality16Age, educational level, marital status, form of tenure, car ownershipNHIS, 2018USANational Health Interview Survey339,11362,24545.3MarriedNever marriedWidowedDivorced/separatedAll-cause mortalityCancer mortalityCVD mortalityStroke mortality8.4Age, sex, race, education, marital status, BMI, smoking, physical activity, drink, hypertension, diabetes, heart disease, stroke, cancerAbbreviations: *BMI* body mass index; *CHD* coronary heart disease; *CVD* cardiovascular disease; *WHR* waist hip rate; *HRT* hormone replacement therapy**;***ADL* Activities of Daily Living; *IADLs* Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; *SBP* systolic blood pressure; *DBP* diastolic blood pressure; *HDL-CH* high density lipoprotein cholesterol; *UK* United Kingdom; *USA* United States of America; *NA* not available.

Marital status and all-cause mortality {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------

Compared with married individuals, the pooled RRs of all-cause mortality for non-married individuals were higher in both men and women (RR for men, 1.46, 95% CI, 1.33--1.61, *P* \< 0.001; RR for women, 1.22, 1.12--1.33, *P* \< 0.001; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, non-married subgroups (divorced/separated, widowed and never married) had increased risk of all-cause mortality, compared with their married people (RR for divorced/separated group: men, 1.59, 1.42--1.79; women, 1.27, 1.13--1.42; RR for widowed group: men, 1.30, 1.23--1.38; women, 1.14, 1.05--1.24; RR for never married group: men, 1.67, 1.52--1.82; women, 1.46, 1.28--1.65; Supplemental Figure [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The pooled multiple-adjusted women-to-men RRR of risk of all-cause mortality associated with being unmarried was 0.87 (0.79--0.94; *P* = 0.001; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, the risk of all-cause mortality for divorced/separated men was 18% higher than that for divorced/separated women (Women-to-men RRR, 0.82, 0.73--0.93, *P* \< 0.001; Supplement Figure [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) while the risk of all-cause mortality were 9% higher for widowed/never married men than for widowed/never married women (Both women-to-men RRRs, 0.91, 0.84--0.99, *P* \< 0.05; Supplement Figure [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Fig. 2Sex-specific relative risks (RRs) for all-cause mortality, comparing non-married to married people. The boxes and lines indicate the RRs and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) on a log scale for each study. The pooled odds ratio is represented by a diamond. The size of the gray squares indicate the relative weight of each estimateFig. 3Women-to-men ratios of relative risks (RRRs) for all-cause mortality comparing non-married to married people. The boxes and lines indicate the RRRs and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) on a log scale for each study. The pooled odds ratio is represented by a diamond. The size of the gray squares indicate the relative weight of each estimateFig. 4Pooled women-to-men ratios of relative risk (RRRs) for risk of all-cause, cancer and CVD mortality comparing non-married people to married people of three specific types (widowed, separated/divorced or never married). The size of the gray squares do not indicate the relative weight of each estimate

Marital status and cancer mortality {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

Compared with married men and women, unmarried men and women had 12 and 9% higher risk of cancer mortality respectively (RR for men, 1.12, 1.09--1.14, *P* \< 0.001; RR for women, 1.09, 1.01--1.18, *P* = 0.03; Supplement Figure [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Compared with married men and women, divorced/separated men and women had 16% (1.05--1.30) and 28% (1.14--1.43; Supplement Figure [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) higher risk of cancer mortality respectively. However, there was no sex difference in widowed and never married groups (All *P* \> 0.05; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, being divorced/separated was associated with higher risk of cancer mortality in men than in women (Women-to-men RRR, 0.93, 0.90--0.96, *P* \< 0.001; Supplement Figure [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). No sex differences were found between not married, widowed and never married individuals (All *P* \> 0.05; Supplement Figure [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Marital status and CVD mortality {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

For CVD mortality, the risk was higher in non-married participants than in married participants (RR for men, 1.60, 1.39--1.84, *P* \< 0.001; RR for women, 1.19, 1.01--1.42, *P* = 0.04; Supplemental Figure [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}a), regardless of being divorced/separated, widowed and never married (All *P* \< 0.05, Supplement Figure [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Likewise, compared with unmarried women, unmarried men had a 20% greater risk of CVD mortality (RRR: 0.80, 0.72--0.89, *P* \< 0.001; Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). CVD mortality was greater in divorced/separated men than in divorced/separated women (women-to-men RRR: 0.85, 0.76--0.96, *P* = 0.01), but the risk is not significantly different between men and women who were widowed or never married (All *P* \> 0.05, Supplement Figure [6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In addition, although a similar association was also observed in CHD and stroke mortality, there were wider CIs because their sample size is probably small (Supplement Figures [7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}--[10](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Men who never married were at a 31% excess risk of stroke when compared with women who never married (Women-to-men RRR: 0.69, 0.47--1.00, *P* = 0.05; Supplement Figure [10](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}d). Fig. 5Women-to-men ratios of relative risks (RRRs) for CVD mortality comparing married to non-married people. The boxes and lines indicate the RRRs and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) on a log scale for each study. The pooled odds ratio is represented by a diamond. The size of the gray squares indicate the relative weight of each estimate

Meta-regression, subgroup analyses, sensitivity analyses and publication bias {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

For all-cause mortality, meta-regression analyses indicated that the women-to-men RRR for all-cause mortality in the widowed group decreased by 2% for every year increase in mean age (*P* = 0.003, Supplement Figure [11](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). It was also slightly associated with publication year and mean baseline age (P for interaction \< 0.05; Supplement Figure [12](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}; Supplement Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) but not correlated with study location or duration of follow-up (All *P* \> 0.05). Moreover, there was no effect of the duration of follow-up, location and the publication year of studies in participants who were unmarried, divorced/separated and never married for all-cause mortality (All *P* \> 0.05; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the sensitivity analyses removing each study one at a time, showed that the pooled estimates were not influenced by any single study, highlighting robustness of these findings. Table 2Sensitivity analyses of women-to-men ratio of relative risks for all-cause mortality associated with marital statusIndividualsNRRRLowerUpperP valueTest for heterogeneityP value for interactionI^2^χ^2^P value**Unmarried vs. married**7,659,08615Age (years)0.74\<60775,73370.820.700.950.0163.10%16.240.01≥60233,37840.860.701.060.1533.50%4.510.21Others6,649,97340.940.821.070.340.00%2.830.42Location0.78Asia363,78740.870.741.020.0919.50%1.70.29Europe6,660,86170.830.710.970.0249.40%2.350.07America634,43840.890.741.080.2347.00%1.20.13OthersFollow-up years0.30\<10631,42280.860.770.960.0144.30%12.570.08≥107,027,66470.850.711.020.0847.00%11.320.08Publication years0.60≤2000389,35140.840.631.120.2250.60%6.070.112001-2009303,61880.820.710.950.0139.60%11.590.12≥20106,966,11730.930.870.990.027.90%2.170.34**Widowed vs. married**7,654,57214Age (years)0.03\<60915,18170.900.801.010.0754.20%13.110.04≥60100,82230.570.420.77\<0.0010.00%0.850.65Others6,638,56941.000.991.02\<0.0010.00%0.720.87Location0.64Asia265,74250.880.761.020.0954.20%5.690.22Europe6,652,57050.810.611.070.140.00%15.24\<0.001America736,26040.990.931.060.850.00%2.220.53OthersNAFollow-up years0.34\<10611,16780.840.730.980.0355.30%15.660.03≥107,043,40560.940.811.090.4355.00%11.120.05Publication years≤2000375,39120.710.361.390.3184.10%6.270.010.0032001-2009313,06490.840.760.92\<0.0010.00%7.710.46≥20106,966,11731.000.991.020.990.00%0.011.00**Separated vs. married**7,520,67712Age (years)0.60\<6093,93170.810.660.980.0381.80%32.99\<0.001≥606,649,97310.570.181.760.33NA0NAOthers776,77340.790.501.240.3169.80%9.930.04Location0.75Asia262,23740.620.440.890.0125.40%4.020.26Europe6,525,56650.770.571.040.0888.10%33.71\<0.001America732,87430.970.831.130.6861.70%5.230.07OthersNAFollow-up years0.20\<10604,27660.730.590.90\<0.00176.70%21.48\<0.001≥106,916,40160.930.761.150.5065.20%14.360.01Publication years0.94≤2000375,39121.010.651.570.9623.00%1.30.262001-2009179,16970.720.590.87\<0.00134.20%9.120.17≥20106,966,11730.890.801.000.0580.20%10.120.01**Never married vs. married**7,511,48310Age (years)0.20\<60767,57950.890.810.970.0122.40%5.160.3≥6093,93110.540.310.950.03NA0NAOthers6,649,97340.990.971.020.590.00%0.950.8Location0.51Asia232,63130.870.661.150.310.00%1.620.44Europe6,658,27950.850.711.010.0671.40%14.010.01America620,57320.940.861.030.180.00%0.620.43OthersNAFollow-up years0.47\<10447,06430.930.831.040.0740.20%3.340.19≥107,052,85460.840.701.020.2150.20%10.040.07Others11,56511.440.593.500.42NA0NAPublication years0.21≤2000414,44630.860.691.080.1958.20%4.780.092001-2009130,92040.770.610.980.030.00%2.550.59≥20106,966,11730.990.971.010.380.00%1.950.38Abbreviations: *N* number of studies; *NA* not available.

Publication bias was found for CHD mortality in divorced/separated group (Egger's test *P* = 0.03) and for all-cause mortality in widowed and never married groups (Both *P* = 0.003; Supplement Figure [13](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}); however, the trim-and-fill analysis did not change the overall results, and there was no evidence of publication bias for other endpoints (All *P* \> 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This meta-analysis, which included data of more than 7,000,000 men and women, indicated that compared with being married, being unmarried was associated with higher risk of all-cause mortality, cancer mortality, CVD mortality and CHD mortality. This was especially true for those who had never been married regardless of their gender. However, the association with death from all-cause and CVD was stronger in men. Compared with women who were divorced or separated, men had higher risk of all-cause mortality, cancer mortality and CVD mortality after the dissolution of marriage. Moreover, men who never married were at 31 and 9% separately higher excess risk of stroke mortality and all-cause mortality compared with never married women, but not CHD mortality.

Marital status appears to be a critical factor of mortality outcomes across different countries and cultures \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. A recent meta-analysis also showed that being unmarried was associated with increased risk of CHD death or stroke death in both men and women compared with married participants \[[@CR19]\]. Compared with married people, unmarried individuals may obtain less emotional, financial and companionship support and can even experience more sub-clinical symptoms of depression and anxiety \[[@CR49]--[@CR51]\], and major mental disorder \[[@CR52]\]. In addition, marriage selection theory proposes that healthier individuals were more likely to marry or stay married because of the physical and psychological advantageous attributes \[[@CR53]\]. This may help explain why unmarried people had higher mortality than married people in the present study.

Our results showed that being unmarried is particularly more dangerous for men than for women with respect to CVD and all-cause mortality. This is consistent with findings from the previous meta-analysis which indicated that men who were single generally had the poorest health outcomes of any type among all unmarried conditions \[[@CR54]\]. The potential mechanisms for such findings are likely to be biological, psychological and social in nature. From a biological standpoint, acute stressors which trigger activities of Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal (HPA) axis and sympathetic nervous system \[[@CR8], [@CR35]\] and result in output of stress hormones such as cortisol, have been found to be pronounced in men when compared to women \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. Increased cortisol production has been linked to higher rate of morbidity and poorer health outcomes \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, HPA axis can mediate the production of sex hormones \[[@CR57]\]. In women, estrogen can protect women against heart disease by reducing circulatory levels of harmful cholesterol \[[@CR58]\], whereas testosterone increased the concentrations of low-density lipoprotein and inflammatory markers that can drive the progression of atherosclerosis and stroke \[[@CR59]--[@CR61]\] in men. Further, there is evidence that women have stronger immune systems, in part because testosterone caused immunosuppression and more frequently infection \[[@CR60], [@CR62]\].

From a psychological perspective, women who provide more social support to others and are more engaged in their social networks are shown to be buffered or at least better equipped to deal with stress. The New England Research Institute reported that 66% of men rely on their wives for their primary social supports \[[@CR63]\]. Men living alone are more likely to disregard professional's advice \[[@CR64]\], have smaller and less intimate social networks, are more likely to be lonely and suffer depression than women with similar partner histories \[[@CR65], [@CR66]\].

From a social behavioral perspective, the social conditioning process may contribute to the influence on marital status in male's increased risk of mortality. Indeed, married men fare better than those who have never been or were previously married. In most Western cultures, boys and young men are often conditioned to feel they are responsible for providing financially for a family. A lack of adherence to this gender norm may result in feelings of perceived hopelessness or inadequacy that impact physical health. For those men who were previously married, there is some evidence that the association between marital status and mortality is largely explained by the length of marriage and early life history such as childhood disadvantage \[[@CR25]\]. Taken together, this suggests that a life course approach is required to understand the link between marriage and mortality risk.

In comparison with most men who had a more sedentary lifestyle \[[@CR67]--[@CR70]\], adult women under the age of 65 who were reported more doctor visits and go to gym more often than men, with the gender difference widest among individuals aged 18--44 \[[@CR71]\]. Moreover, men who drink more alcohol and more smoking than women \[[@CR72]\] were 4.5 times as likely to die from CHD in middle age \[[@CR73]\] and twice from cirrhosis \[[@CR74], [@CR75]\] and more vulnerable to respiratory illnesses, such as COPD and lung cancer, and had more excess risk of death from these diseases.

Our results provide a social context in which to consider why sex-specific differences in individual level risk factors may exist. Recently, traditional CVD-related risk factors, such as smoking and diabetes have been demonstrated to confer greater excess risk of CHD and stroke for women than men. For example, both American Heart Association guidelines and European Society of Cardiology guidelines recommended that women with diabetes should exercise more to counteract the higher excess risk of CVD conferred by diabetes in women than that in men \[[@CR76]--[@CR78]\]. If women do not appear to benefit from marriage to the extent of their male counterparts, this needs to be considered. Low marital quality appears to be linked to women's health behaviors and disease markers including low HDL cholesterol, high triglycerides, and higher BMI, blood pressure and is also a risk factor for recurrent heart attack \[[@CR79]\]. Expectations of women as mothers and wives as they relate to caregiving and parenting places them a higher risk of non-fatal CHD in middle age \[[@CR80]\]. Our findings that men yield greater mortality risk owing to the absence of marriage support the idea that they have more to lose from marriage dissolution or from never marrying when compared with women who do not attract such a mortality benefit.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec14}
-------------------------

Strengths of this study included the use of a large sample to evaluate sex difference between marital status and cause-specific outcomes. This is advantageous as it can minimize the role of confounding factors. However, several of these issues remain. The meta-analysis was based on prospective cohort studies, therefore, the conventional problems of confounding effects and potential bias in observational study were inevitable. Although our study had a large sample size and for each study we used the estimates from the multiple-adjusted models, which could reduce the confounding and bias, the possible influence of other risk factors could not be ruled out and we are unable to determine causation. Secondly, although we were not able to adjust properly for baseline differences in confounding factors both between and within studies which may explain the small difference observed in our meta-analysis, the sensitivity and subgroup analyses were used to assess the disparities in all the subgroups, and moreover the meta-regression was also performed to evaluate and reduce the heterogeneity among the studies. Thirdly, further sub-categories of marriage or intimate partnerships remained unexamined in this study. For example, marriages with high levels of dissatisfaction and/or conflict may produce poor health outcomes (as has been shown for women especially); long term partnerships that are not officially defined under the traditional definition of marriage may confer positive health benefits particularly through long term cohabitation; the role of children in the marriage and their effect of health requires further exploration. Fourthly, there was an evidence of publication bias for all-cause mortality in widowed and divorced/separated groups, for CVD mortality in never married group and stroke mortality in widowed group. Although the use of trim and fill procedures did not result in the change of the results of our meta-analysis, the possibility of an artifact of unpublished negative studies could not be ignored with this method. Fifthly, these included studies only involved papers published in English language, although publication bias was analyzed, lack of papers published in other language except English limited more in-depth analyses than were reported here.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

Unmarried men (divorced, widowed or never married) have excess risk of stroke mortality and all-cause mortality compared to women. Moreover, men whose marriages were dissolved had higher risk of both cancer and CVD mortality. Compared to their single female counterparts, single men were at higher risk of stroke mortality. Our results also warrant consideration as to why women do not appear to benefit from marriage to the same extent as men. Further studies are warranted to clarify the biological, behavioral, or social mechanisms that may drive these associations in order to make conclusions about its application to public health policy and allocation of public health resources.
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**Additional file 1 Supplemental Table 1.** PRISMA 2009 Checklist. **Supplemental Table 2.** Quality of included studies assessed with Newcastle-Ottawa Scale. **Supplemental Table 3.** Subgroup analyses of women-to-men ratio of relative risks for all-cause mortality associated with marital status. **Supplemental Figure 1.** Sex-specific relative risks (RRs) for all-cause mortality, comparing widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Sex-specific RRs for all-cause mortality, comparing widowed to married people; (b) Sex-specific RRs for all-cause mortality, comparing divorced/separated to married people; (c) Sex-specific RRs for all-cause mortality, comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 2.** Women-to-men ratios of relative risks (RRRs) for all-cause mortality comparing widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Women-to-men RRRs for all-cause mortality comparing widowed to married people; (b) Women-to-men RRRs for all-cause mortality comparing divorced/separated to married people; (c) Women-to-men RRRs for all-cause mortality comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 3.** Sex-specific relative risks (RRs) for cancer mortality, comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Sex-specific RRs for cancer mortality, comparing non-married to married people; (b) Sex-specific RRs for cancer mortality, comparing widowed to married people; (c) Sex-specific RRs for cancer mortality, comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Sex-specific RRs for cancer mortality, comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 4.** Women-to-men ratios of relative risks (RRRs) for cancer mortality comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Women-to-men RRRs for cancer mortality comparing non-married to married people; (b) Women-to-men RRRs for cancer mortality comparing widowed to married people; (c) Women-to-men RRRs for cancer mortality comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Women-to-men RRRs for cancer mortality comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 5.** Sex-specific relative risks (RRs) for cardiovascular (CV) mortality, comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Sex-specific RRs for CV mortality, comparing non-married to married people; (b) Sex-specific RRs for CV mortality, comparing widowed to married people; (c) Sex-specific RRs for CV mortality, comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Sex-specific RRs for CV mortality, comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 6.** Women-to-men ratios of relative risks (RRRs) for cardiovascular (CV) mortality comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Women-to-men RRRs for CV mortality comparing non-married to married people; (b) Women-to-men RRRs for CV mortality comparing widowed to married people; (c) Women-to-men RRRs for CV mortality comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Women-to-men RRRs for CV mortality comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 7.** Sex-specific relative risks (RRs) for coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality, comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Sex-specific RRs for CHD mortality, comparing non-married to married people; (b) Sex-specific RRs for CHD mortality, comparing widowed to married people; (c) Sex-specific RRs for CHD mortality, comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Sex-specific RRs for CHD mortality, comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 8.** Women-to-men ratios of relative risks (RRRs) for coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Women-to-men RRRs for CHD mortality comparing non-married to married people; (b) Women-to-men RRRs for CHD mortality comparing widowed to married people; (c) Women-to-men RRRs for CHD mortality comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Women-to-men RRRs for CV mortality comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 9.** Sex-specific relative risks (RRs) for stroke mortality, comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Sex-specific RRs for stroke mortality, comparing non-married to married people; (b) Sex-specific RRs for stroke mortality, comparing widowed to married people; (c) Sex-specific RRs for stroke mortality, comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Sex-specific RRs for stroke mortality, comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 10.** Women-to-men ratios of relative risks (RRRs) for stroke mortality comparing non-married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married to married people: (a) Women-to-men RRRs for stroke mortality comparing non-married to married people; (b) Women-to-men RRRs for stroke mortality comparing widowed to married people; (c) Women-to-men RRRs for stroke mortality comparing divorced/separated to married people; (d) Women-to-men RRRs for stroke mortality comparing never married to married people. **Supplemental Figure 11.** Meta-regression for mean age at baseline for pooled women-to-men ratios of relative risk for risk of all-cause mortality comparing non-married people to married people. **Supplemental Figure 12.** Subgroup analyses for all-cause mortality for pooled women-to-men ratios of relative risk (RRRs) for risk of all-cause mortality comparing widowed people to married people. **Supplemental Figure 13.** Begg's publication bias plot for the pooled ratio of women-to-men relative risks: (a) Begg's publication bias plot for CHD mortality in divorced/separated group; (b) Begg's publication bias plot for all-cause mortality in widowed group; (c) Begg's publication bias plot for all-cause mortality in never married group; Abbreviations: CHD: coronary heart disease; RR: relative risk; RRR: ratio of RR.
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